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Multiple Skp1-Related Proteins in
Caenorhabditis elegans: Diverse Patterns
of Interaction with Cullins and F-Box Proteins
Introduction
The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway mediates the selec-
tive and time-dependent degradation of short-lived reg-
ulatory proteins, including cell cycle-related proteins
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Kyushu University transducers (IB, -catenin), in eukaryotic cells [1, 2].
Conjugation of ubiquitin (8 kDa) to the substrate proteinFukuoka
Fukuoka 812-8582 is achieved by the combined action of three enzymes
[3]: a ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1), a ubiquitin-conju-3 CREST
Japan Science and Technology Corporation gating enzyme (E2), and a ubiquitin-protein ligase (E3).
E1 catalyzes the ATP-dependent activation of ubiquitin,Kawaguchi
Saitama 332-0012 which involves the formation of a high-energy thiol ester
bond between the COOH-terminus of ubiquitin and aJapan
cysteine residue of E1. The thiol ester-linked ubiquitin
is then transferred from E1 to a cysteine residue of E2,
which, either by itself or together with E3, subsequently
transfers the ubiquitin moiety to a lysine residue of theSummary
substrate protein. E3 acts as a specific factor that is
responsible for substrate recognition. PolyubiquitinatedBackground: The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway of pro-
teolysis controls the abundance of specific regulatory proteins are recognized by the 26S proteasome complex
(1500 kDa), which rapidly degrades them to short pep-proteins. The SCF complex is a type of ubiquitin-protein
ligase (E3) that contributes to this pathway in many bio- tides [2, 4].
Genetic and biochemical studies have resulted in thelogical systems. In yeast and mammals, the SCF com-
plex consists of common components, including Skp1, identification of a class of E3 enzymes known as the
SCF complex. The SCF complex is required for degrada-Cdc53/Cul1, and Rbx1, as well as variable components
known as F-box proteins. Whereas only one functional tion of cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors
as well as for that of an increasing number of proteinsSkp1 gene is present in the human genome, the genome
of Caenorhabditis elegans has now been shown to con- that function in systems unrelated to the cell cycle [5].
The SCF complex consists of common components,tain at least 21 Skp1-related (skr) genes. The biochemi-
cal properties, expression, and function of the C. ele- such as Skp1, Cul1, and Rbx1, as well as variable com-
ponents known as F-box proteins, which bind to Skp1gans SKR proteins were examined.
through the F-box motif [6–8]. In many instances, the
F-box proteins serve as receptors for phosphorylated
target proteins [9–14]. The substrate specificity of theResults: Of the 17 SKR proteins examined, eight (SKR-1,
-2, -3, -4, -7, -8, -9, and -10) were shown to interact SCF complex is thus thought to depend on the F-box
protein component. At least in yeast and mammals,with C. elegans CUL1 by yeast two-hybrid analysis or
a coimmunoprecipitation assay in mammalian cells. Fur- Skp1 has been considered a common component of
the SCF complex and to function as an adaptor thatthermore, SKR proteins exhibited diverse binding speci-
ficities for C. elegans F-box proteins. The tissue specific- links Cdc53/Cul1 and the F-box protein. Mammals and
yeast thus possess only one functional Skp1 gene, al-ity of expression of the CUL1-interacting SKR proteins
was also varied. Suppression of skr-1 or skr-2 genes by though a Skp1 pseudogene has been detected in the
human genome. However, recent genome sequencingdouble-stranded RNA interference resulted in embry-
projects have revealed that certain species possessonic death, whereas that of skr-7, -8, -9, or -10 was
many Skp1-related genes. At least 2, 7, and 19 Skp1-associated with slow growth and morphological abnor-
related genes have thus been identified in Dictyosteliummalities.
discoideum, Drosophila melanogaster, and Arabidopsis
thaliana, respectively [15–17]. The genome of Caenorhab-
ditis elegans has previously been reported to contain atConclusions: The multiple C. elegans SKR proteins ex-
least 17 Skp1-related genes and 326 genes (1.5% ofhibit marked differences in their association with Cullins
all C. elegans genes) that encode proteins with an F-boxand F-box proteins, in tissue specificity of expression,
motif [16, 18]. Skp1-related proteins might thus be ex-and in phenotypes associated with functional suppres-
pected to serve various cellular functions in addition tosion by RNAi. At least eight of the SKR proteins may,
contributing to the SCF complex in C. elegans.like F-box proteins, act as variable components of the
We now describe the characterization of C. elegansSCF complex in C. elegans.
Skp1-related gene (skr) products and demonstrate that
SKR proteins exhibit diverse patterns of interaction with
Cullin family proteins and F-box proteins. Our data in-4 Correspondence: nakayak1@bioreg.kyushu-u.ac.jp
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deed suggest that some SKR proteins perform functions nal half of CeCUL1 in the yeast two-hybrid assay, was
associated with full-length CeCUL1 in the human cells.other than serving as adaptor proteins linking Cullin and
F-box proteins. SKR-5 did not interact with CeCUL1 in either yeast or
human cells. These results thus suggest that SKR-1,
-2, -3, -4, -7, -8, -9, and -10 are able to interact withResults and Discussion
CeCUL1. Of the SKR proteins tested, only SKR-10 exhib-
ited a substantial interaction with CeCUL2 in the humanCloning of C. elegans skr cDNAs
Our analysis of the DNA sequence of the C. elegans cells (Figure 3B), although this interaction was not de-
tected in yeast. None of the SKR proteins tested associ-genome identified 21 homologs of human Skp1. To-
gether with E.T. Kipreos and colleagues, we have named ated with CeCUL3 (Figure 3C) or with CeCUL4 (data not
shown). CeCUL5 was not expressed at a detectablethese C. elegans Skp1-related (skr) genes as follows:
skr-1 (F46A9.5), skr-2 (F46A9.4), skr-3 (F44G3.6), skr-4 level in the human cells.
The slight discrepancy between the results of the yeast(Y60A3A.18), skr-5 (F47H4.10), skr-6 (Y37H2C.2), skr-7
(Y47D7A.1), skr-8 (C52D10.9), skr-9 (C52D10.7), skr-10 two-hybrid assay and the mammalian coimmunopreci-
pitation assay might be attributable to a posttransla-(Y105C5B.13), skr-11 (F13A7.9), skr-12 (C52D10.6), skr-
13 (C52D10.8), skr-14 (Y47D7A.8), skr-15 (F54D10.1), tional modification or molecules that are present in hu-
man cells but absent from budding yeast or to the fact thatskr-16 (C42D4.6), skr-17 (C06A8.4), skr-18 (F56B3.4),
skr-19 (R12H7.3), skr-20 (R12H7.5), and skr-21 (K08A2.1) only the NH2-terminal half of CeCullins was expressed in
the yeast cells, whereas the full-length proteins were(Figure 1). We obtained 17 skr cDNAs by reverse tran-
scription and the polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) expressed in the human cells. The SKR proteins shown
to interact with CeCUL1 or CeCUL2 may function aswith mRNA prepared from the whole body of C. elegans
as a template; we were not able to amplify skr-6, -11, constituents of a ubiquitin ligase complex, linking Ce-
Cullins to substrate receptor proteins, such as F-box-13, and -18 cDNAs with this approach. The phyloge-
netic tree of C. elegans SKR proteins indicates that proteins. The functions of the remaining SKR proteins
that do not bind to any CeCullin remain to be elucidated.SKR-1 shows the greatest homology (64% sequence
identity) to human Skp1 (Figure 1B).
Interactions of SKR Proteins and F-Box Proteins
We next examined the interactions of SKR proteins withInteraction of SKR Proteins with CeCullins
In mammals, Skp1 interacts with Cul1 but not with other C. elegans F-box proteins by yeast two-hybrid analysis.
Of the 326 F-box proteins predicted to be encoded bymembers of the Cullin family, including Cul2, Cul3,
Cul4A, Cul4B, and Cul5 [19]. We examined whether SKR the C. elegans genome [18], we randomly selected 16
proteins and amplified their cDNAs by RT-PCR. We firstproteins interact with C. elegans Cullin (CeCullin) pro-
teins by yeast two-hybrid analysis. Given that Skp1 inter- examined the interaction of SKR proteins with SEL-10,
which is one of the most well-characterized F-box pro-acts with the NH2-terminal region of Cul1 in mammals
[19, 20], we examined potential interactions for all possi- teins of C. elegans and contains a WD40 repeat region
in addition to the F-box domain [21]. Of the 15 SKRble combinations of the NH2-terminal regions of CeCullin
proteins and full-length SKR proteins for which cDNAs proteins tested, only SKR-1 interacted with SEL-10 in
the yeast two-hybrid assay (Figure 4A). Human Skp1,were available (Figure 2). Our analysis revealed that only
SKR-1, -2, -3, -7, -8, -9, and -10 interacted with CeCUL1 which exhibits the greatest sequence homology to SKR-1
among the C. elegans SKR proteins, also interactedand that none of the SKR proteins associated with
CeCUL2, -3, -4, or -5. with C. elegans SEL-10 (Figure 4A). The results of a
similar analysis of the binding specificities of six SKRWe further confirmed these associations with a coim-
munoprecipitation assay in mammalian (HEK293T) cells. proteins that bind to CeCUL1 (SKR-1, -2, -3, -4, -9, and -
10) for the 16 selected F-box proteins are summarizedVarious combinations of Flag epitope-tagged full-length
SKR proteins (SKR-1, -2, -3, -7, -8, -9, and -10, as well as in Figure 4B. Five F-box proteins, including SEL-10, as-
sociated exclusively with SKR-1. An F-box proteinSKR-4 and -5 as negative controls) and Myc epitope-
tagged full-length CeCullins were expressed in HEK293T (C14B1.3) that shows substantial sequence homology
to the rat F-box protein NFB42 associated with bothcells, and cell lysates were subsequently subjected to
immunoprecipitation with antibodies to the Myc tag. SKR-1 and SKR-2; eight F-box proteins associated with
SKR-1, -2, and -3; one F-box protein (C31C9.3) associ-The resulting precipitates were subjected to immunoblot
analysis with antibodies to the Flag and to the Myc tags. ated with SKR-1, -2, -3, and -4; and one F-box protein
(F43C9.1) did not appear to interact with any of the SKRConsistent with the results of yeast two-hybrid analysis,
SKR-1, -2, -3, -7, -8, -9, and -10 were coprecipitated proteins tested. None of the F-box proteins examined
was found to associate with SKR-9 or -10. These datawith CeCUL1 (Figure 3A). Unexpectedly, SKR-4, which
did not show a detectable interaction with the NH2-termi- thus reveal a variety of interactions between SKR pro-
Figure 1. Amino Acid Sequences of and Phylogenetic Relations among 21 C. elegans Skp1-Related Proteins
(A) Alignment of the amino acid sequences of SKR proteins and human Skp1. The sequences are shown in single-letter code, residue numbers
are indicated, and dashes represent gaps introduced to optimize alignment. Identical (shading) and similar (light shading) residues shared by
the various proteins are boxed. The consensus sequence is shown at the bottom. Only amino acids (aa) 1 to 239 of the 829 residue SKR-18
protein are shown.
(B) Phylogenetic tree for SKR proteins and human Skp1. The length of the horizontal tree branches is a measure of sequence relatedness.
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Figure 2. Association of SKR Proteins with
C. elegans Cullin Family Members in Yeast
Yeast cells were transformed both with a
pBTM116 vector encoding the DNA binding
domain of LexA either alone () or fused with
full-length human Skp1 or the indicated SKR
protein, as well as with a pACTII vector en-
coding the activation domain of Gal4 either
alone () or fused with the NH2-terminal half
of the indicated C. elegans Cullin (CeCullin).
The transformed cells were subsequently as-
sayed for -galactosidase activity (blue, posi-
tive; brown, negative).
teins and F-box proteins in C. elegans. We have not in-frame by the GFP coding sequence. The SKR-1::GFP
fusion protein was expressed throughout the transgenicidentified any structural features of F-box proteins that
might predict their binding specificity for SKR proteins. animals from gastrulation (data not shown) to adulthood
(Figure 5A). Despite the similarity in amino acid se-
quence between SKR-2 and SKR-1, expression of SKR-Expression Patterns of SKR Proteins
The expression patterns of SKR proteins that interact 2::GFP was restricted to the intestine of transgenic ani-
mals (Figure 5B). SKR-3::GFP was expressed in thewith CeCUL1 were analyzed in animals transgenic for
constructs that encoded each SKR protein fused with pharynx and intestine (Figure 5C), whereas SKR-4::GFP
expression was limited to the intestine (Figure 5D). SKR-green fluorescent protein (GFP). The transgenes con-
tained 5 regulatory sequences and exons correspond- 7::GFP was expressed throughout animals at L1 and L2
stages (Figure 5E) but was not apparent in L3, L4, oring to entire (SKR-1, -2, and -3) or truncated (SKR-4,
-7, -8, -9, and -10) SKR proteins, which were followed adult animals (data not shown). Expression of SKR-
Figure 3. Interaction between SKR Proteins
and CeCullins in Mammalian Cells
HEK293T cells were transfected with expres-
sion plasmids encoding the indicated Flag
epitope-tagged full-length SKR proteins and
Myc epitope-tagged full-length CeCUL1 (A),
CeCUL2 (B), or CeCUL3 (C). Cell lysates were
subsequently subjected to immunoprecipita-
tion (IP) with antibodies to the Myc tag, and
the resulting precipitates were subjected to
immunoblot analysis (IB) with antibodies to
the Flag tag or to the Myc tag (left panels). A
portion (10%) of the input lysates was also
subjected directly to immunoblot analysis
with the antibodies to the Flag epitope in or-
der to demonstrate the expression level of
the SKR proteins (right panels).
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to be arrested between gastrulation and the 2-fold phase
(Figure 6A). This RNAi phenotype was highly similar to
that of C. elegans cul1 (Figure 6A). Although most of the
cul1 mutant animals grew until L3 or L4 and exhibited
hyperplasia, almost all of the RNAi embryos died before
hatching [22]. This difference in the RNAi phenotype and
mutant phenotype of cul-1 may be attributable to the
prevention of death of the latter during early embryogen-
esis by maternal RNA. Given that the nucleotide se-
quences of skr-1 and skr-2 are 83% identical, it is likely
that RNAi for either skr-1 or skr-2 affects both genes
and that the resultant phenotype therefore reflects the
cumulative effects of functional suppression of both pro-
teins. Our results therefore suggest that skr-1 or skr-2
(or both) is essential for embryonic development in C.
elegans. Injection of animals with skr-7, skr-8, skr-9, or
skr-10 RNA resulted in a reduced growth rate of the F1
offspring (data not shown), which, in some instances,
were also morphologically abnormal; the posterior body
(from vulva to tail) was short and swollen, and the poste-
rior gonad was bent as a result of pressure from the
shortened body (Figures 6B–6D). Given that the nucleo-
tide sequences of skr-7, skr-8, skr-9, and skr-10 share
at least 87% identity, it is likely that RNAi for one of
these genes also affects the others and that the resultant
phenotype therefore reflects the cumulative effects of
functional suppression of all four proteins. Our data sug-
gest that these four skr genes may not be essential for
survival but may be neccesary for normal development
of C. elegans. Stereomicroscopy did not reveal abnor-
Figure 4. Interactions of SKR Proteins with C. elegans F-Box Pro-
mal phenotypes associated with RNAi of other skr genesteins in Yeast
examined (Table 1). However, it has been reported thatYeast strain L40 was transformed both with a pBTM116 vector en-
RNAi is not necessarily effective in all genes; in particu-coding the DNA binding domain of LexA either alone () or fused
lar, genes expressed in the nervous system and manywith full-length human Skp1 or the indicated SKR protein, as well
as with a pACTII vector encoding the activation domain of Gal4 unc genes seem to be resistant to the suppression by
fused with the indicated full-length C. elegans F-box protein. (A) RNAi [23, 24]. Therefore, we cannot exclude the possibil-
Representative -galactosidase assay results for analysis of the ity that some of skr genes are resistant to ds RNA inter-
interaction of human Skp1 or the indicated SKR proteins with SEL-
ference. Isolation and characterization of skr mutant10. (B) Summary of the results obtained for the possible interactions
worms remains to be performed to find the physiologicalof the indicated combinations of SKR proteins and F-box proteins.
functions of skr genes that are resistant to RNAi.Plus and minus signs indicate an interaction and no detectable
association, respectively. Subfamilies of F-box proteins are indi-
cated as follows: Fbw, F-box proteins containing WD40 repeats;
Fbl, F-box proteins containing leucine-rich repeats; Fbx, F-box pro- Functional Implications of Multiple SKR Proteins
teins not belonging to the Fbw or Fbl subfamilies. in C. elegans
In yeast and mammals, Skp1 has been thought to serve
as a common component of the SCF complex, linking
8::GFP (Figure 5F), SKR-9:GFP, and SKR-10::GFP (data Cdc53/Cul1 and an F-box protein, given that only one
not shown) was detected only in the tip and end regions functional Skp1 gene has been identified in the genomes
of the intestine, even though these three SKR proteins of these organisms. In contrast, F-box proteins have
are highly similar to SKR-7 in amino acid sequence. The been considered variable components of the SCF com-
SKR proteins examined thus exhibit various patterns of plex, providing diversity in the recognition of substrates
tissue specificity of expression. for ubiquitination, given that numerous genes encoding
F-box proteins have been detected in yeast and mam-
malian genomes. The SCF complex has thus beenRNAi Phenotypes of skr Genes
We examined the effects of functional suppression of thought to consist of common components, including
Skp1, Cul1, and Rbx1, as well as an F-box protein as aindividual skr genes with the use of double-stranded
RNA-mediated genetic interference (RNAi), the results variable component. However, certain species, such as
C. elegans, A. thaliana, and D. melanogaster, expressof which are summarized in Table 1. Injection with skr-1
or skr-2 RNA resulted in a marked reduction in brood multiple Skp1-like proteins. We have now shown that
some but not all of the C. elegans SKR proteins contrib-size of the parent animals, compared with that of animals
injected with buffer alone (data not shown). In both in- ute together with a variety of F-box proteins to the SCF
complex in this organism, suggesting that some SKRstances, RNAi resulted in embryonic lethality in F1 ani-
mals, and the development of the F1 embryos appeared proteins serve as variable components of this complex
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Figure 5. Expression Patterns of Various
SKR Proteins that Are Capable of Interacting
with CeCUL1
The expression patterns of SKR-1 (A), SKR-2
(B), SKR-3 (C), SKR-4 (D), SKR-7 (E), and
SKR-8 (F) were analyzed in animals trans-
genic for constructs encoding the corre-
sponding GFP fusion proteins (SKR::GFP). In
each instance, the upper panel shows the
green fluorescence derived from the fusion
protein, and the lower panel shows the corre-
sponding differential interference contrast
image. Adult animals are shown in (A)–(D) and
(F), and an L2 animal is shown in (E). Scale
bars, 200 m.
(Figure 7). Although we did not provide direct evidence in the absence of other SCF partners, Cdc53p, Hrt1p,
or Cdc34p [25]. The second example of these complexesshowing that SKR proteins have functions other than as
components of SCF complexes, it seems likely because is an E3 that consists of Siah-1 (RING-finger protein),
SIP, Skp1, and Ebi (F-box protein) [26, 27]; Skp1 bindsyeast and human Skp1 were recently shown to be a
component of additional multiprotein complexes. For to both SIP and Ebi in this complex, which mediates
the polyubiquitination of -catenin in response to DNAexample, Skp1 interacts with an F-box protein, Rcy1,
which is required for recycling of the v-SNARE Snc1p damage by a pathway distinct from that responsible for
SCF complex-mediated ubiquitination. The third addi-in S. cerevisiae, and the Skp1-Rcy1 complex functions
tional complex to which Skp1 was shown to contribute
is RAVE, which comprises Skp1, Rav-1, and Rav-2, as-
Table 1. Phenotypes Associated with Functional Suppression sociates with the H-dependent ATPase (V-ATPase) of
of skr Genes by RNAi
the yeast vacuolar membrane, and promotes glucose-
Gene RNAi Phenotype induced assembly of the V-ATPase holoenzyme [28].
We propose that the mammalian Skp1 gene hasskr-1 embryonic lethality between gastrulation
evolved to allow the encoded protein to function as anand two-fold phase
skr-2 embryonic lethality between gastrulation adaptor protein in several multiprotein complexes, includ-
and two-fold phase ing the SCF complex. In contrast, each Skp1-related pro-
skr-3 no phenotype tein in C. elegans, A. thaliana, and D. melanogaster might
skr-4 no phenotype
perform a limited, specialized function. This scenarioskr-5 no phenotype
may be similar to that for -catenin: only one -cateninskr-7 slow growth with abnormal morphology
gene has been identified in mammals, and the encodedskr-8 slow growth with abnormal morphology
skr-9 slow growth with abnormal morphology protein serves two functions (contributing to cell-cell
skr-10 slow growth with abnormal morphology adhesion and Wnt signaling), whereas three putative
skr-12 no phenotype -catenin homologs have been identified in C. elegans,
skr-14 no phenotype
each of which plays a distinct role [29].skr-15 no phenotype
skr-16 no phenotype
skr-17 no phenotype Conclusions
skr-19 no phenotype There are at least 21 Skp1-related (skr) genes in the C.
skr-20 no phenotype elegans genome. We have examined the association of
skr-21 no phenotype
the C. elegans SKR proteins with members of the CeCul-
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Figure 6. Phenotypes Associated with Func-
tional Suppression of skr Genes by RNAi
(A) RNAi with skr-1 (left), skr-2 (center), or cul1
(right) RNAs resulted in an embryonic lethal
phenotype apparent between gastrulation
and the 2-fold phase. The upper panels are
differential interference contrast images, and
the lower panels represent 4’,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole staining.
(B–D) RNAi with control (B) or skr-7 (C and D)
RNAs. The posterior body of some skr-7 RNAi
animals was short and swollen (C and D) com-
pared with that of control animals (B). Arrow-
heads indicate the vulva. The lower panel in
(D) represents a higher-magnification image
of the boxed region in the upper panel and
shows the compressed and deformed gonad
apparent in some skr-7 RNAi animals. Scale
bars, 200 m.
Experimental Procedureslin family and with F-box proteins, the tissue specificity
of expression of skr genes, and the phenotypes of their
Worm Cultivationfunctional suppression by RNAi. Of the 17 SKR proteins
Caenorhabditis elegans Bristol strain (N2) was cultivated at 20C on
studied, eight were shown to interact with CeCUL1, and NGM agar plates seeded with the OP50 strain of Escherichia coli.
one bound to CeCUL2. The SKR proteins exhibited various
patterns of interaction with F-box proteins. They also ex- Cloning of C. elegans SKR, CeCullin, and F-Box
Protein cDNAshibited distinct tissue specificities of expression as well
Total RNA was isolated from the whole body of wild-type C. elegansas distinct RNAi-associated phenotypes, suggesting that
by the guanidinium thiocyanate method. First-strand cDNA was gen-the functions of SKR proteins are specific and various.
erated by RT from total RNA with the use of a Ready•To•Go-T-
Primed First-Strand Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Little Cha-
font, UK). Full-length cDNAs for C. elegans SKR, CeCullin, and F-box
proteins were then amplified by PCR with primers designed on the
basis of predictions of GENEFINDER program. The resulting cDNAs
were subcloned into pBluescriptII SK (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) or
pcDNA3 (Invitrogen,Carlsbad, CA) and then sequenced.
RNAi
Complementary DNA fragments were amplified by PCR with an M13
primer and reverse primer from the plasmids (pBluescriptII SK)
containing full-length skr cDNAs. Single-stranded RNA was tran-
scribed in vitro from the amplified skr cDNAs with either T3 or T7
RNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI). The RNA was extracted
with phenol, precipitated with ethanol, and dissolved in RNase-free
distilled water to a final concentration of 1 mg/ml. Single-stranded
Figure 7. Summary of the Interactions of SKR Proteins with CeCul- RNAs were then annealed and injected as described [30].
lins and F-Box Proteins
SKR-1, -2, -3, -4, -7, -8, -9, and -10 each appears to function as a SKR::GFP Expression
The constructs used for generation of transgenic animals containedvariable component of an SCF ubiquitin ligase complex containing
CeCUL1. Most F-box proteins of C. elegans appear to bind to SKR-1, 5 regulatory sequences ranging from 1.7 to 4.3 kb in size, the coding
region of the skr gene, and the GFP reporter plasmid pPD95.77a functional homolog of human Skp1. Some F-box proteins also
interact with SKR-2, -3, or -4. Of the randomly selected 16 C. elegans (kindly provided by A. Fire). The construct encoding the SKR-1::GFP
fusion protein thus contained 2 kb of upstream sequence and allF-box proteins examined, none interacted with SKR-9 or -10. Molec-
ular complexes containing SKR-5, -6, and -11 to -21 remain un- codons of skr-1 with the exception of the stop codon. The construct
for SKR-2::GFP contained 1.7 kb of upstream sequence and allknown.
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codons of skr-2 except the stop codon. The construct encoding 4. Coux, O., Tanaka, K., and Goldberg, A.L. (1996). Structure and
functions of the 20S and 26S proteasomes. Annu. Rev. Biochem.SKR-3::GFP contained 4.3 kb of upstream sequence and all codons
of skr-3 except the stop codon. The construct for SKR-4::GFP con- 65, 801–847.
5. Nakayama, K.-I., Hatakeyama, S., and Nakayama, K. (2001).tained 3 kb of upstream sequence and the first codon of skr-4. The
construct for SKR-7::GFP contained 4.3 kb of upstream sequence Regulation of the cell cycle at the G1-S transition by proteolysis
of cyclin E and p27Kip1. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 282,and the first 18 codons of skr-7. The construct for SKR-8::GFP
contained 3 kb of upstream sequence and the first codon of skr-8. 853–860.
6. Elledge, S.J., and Harper, J.W. (1998). The role of protein stabil-The construct encoding SKR-9::GFP contained 3 kb of upstream
sequence and the first codon of skr-9. The construct for SKR- ity in the cell cycle and cancer. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1377,
M61–70.10::GFP contained 4.3 kb of upstream sequence and the first codon
of skr-10. Transgenic lines were generated as described [31]. Each 7. Krek, W. (1998). Proteolysis and the G1-S transition: the SCF
connection. Curr. Opin. Genet. Dev. 8, 36–42.construct at a concentration of 50 ng/l was injected into wild-type
N2 animals. GFP expression in transgenic animals was examined by 8. Deshaies, R.J. (1999). SCF and Cullin/Ring H2-based ubiquitin
ligases. Annu. Rev. Cell Dev. Biol. 15, 435–467.fluorescence microscopy. At least three lines of transgenic animals
9. Feldman, R.M., Correll, C.C., Kaplan, K.B., and Deshaies, R.J.were studied for each expression construct to confirm that they all
(1997). A complex of Cdc4p, Skp1p, and Cdc53p/cullin cata-showed the same pattern of expression.
lyzes ubiquitination of the phosphorylated CDK inhibitor Sic1p.
Cell 91, 221–230.Yeast Two-Hybrid Assay
10. Skowyra, D., Craig, K.L., Tyers, M., Elledge, S.J., and Harper,Complementary DNAs for SKR proteins were subcloned into pBTM116
J.W. (1997). F-box proteins are receptors that recruit phosphor-(kindly provided by S. Fields), and cDNAs encoding CeCullins (NH2-
ylated substrates to the SCF ubiquitin-ligase complex. Cell 91,terminal half) or F-box proteins (full-length) were subcloned into
209–219.pACTII (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). Yeast strain L40 was transformed
11. Hatakeyama, S., Kitagawa, M., Nakayama, K., Shirane, M., Mat-with the resulting plasmids, and transformants were grown in selec-
sumoto, M., Hattori, K., Higashi, H., Nakano, H., Okumura, K.,tive medium. The activity of -galactosidase in transformants was
Onoe, K., et al. (1999). Ubiquitin-dependent degradation of IBdetermined with o-nitrophenyl-D-galactoside as substrate.
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